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Musthafa PC
Co-Founder & CEO
iD Fresh Food

Shreyans Daga
Manifestation Mentor &  
Breathwork Coach

https://bmpa.org/ps2023/


Kamal Parekh
CEO
Kokuyo Riddhi Paper Products

Prashant Maheshwari
Co-Founder
Meeples India

Ranesh Bajaj
Co-Founder & Director
VINSAK

An evening of

Indo-Western 
fusIon musIc

brought to you by

To know more about 
JAIPUR BEATS, click on 
or scan the QR Code:
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Jinesh Mehta
President & CEO – UT Pack
CEO – Unitrade FZE

Sudhanshu Mani
Consulting & Former  
General Manager
Integral Coach Factory, Chennai

Premium  
Raffle Draws
Several high-end 
smartphones 
including  
iPhone 14 PRO  
to be raffled at various 
times during the event!*

* Above images are for  
representation purpose only

https://jaipurbeats.com/
https://bmpa.org/ps2023/
https://bmpa.org/ps2023/


Organised by 

216 Neelam,  
108 R G Thadani Marg, 
Worli, Mumbai 400018

Follow us on

mailto:info%40segdc.in?subject=
https://bmpa.org/
https://bmpa.org/ps2023/
https://bmpa.org/
mailto:office%40bmpa.org?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/thebmpa/
https://in.linkedin.com/company/thebmpa
https://twitter.com/TheBmpa?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor


Where can I buy PS passes from?
Go to bmpa.org, click on the PS Banner. The PS page will open. Scroll down 
and select the appropriate option in Participate Now (Member or Non 
Member), BMPA Members have a special discount. To know more,  
email: memberships@bmpa.org

Will I get a GST Invoice?
Yes you will get a GST invoice if you add your GST number while doing the 
transaction. No GST details can be added after the transaction is done.

What payment modes are available?
We use Razorpay, Indias best payment gateway and all possible modes: 
UPI, Credit Card, Debit Card, Bank Transfer, Wallets are available as  
payment modes.

What is my user names and password?
You would have got an email from BMPA with the subject “Reset Password 
of BMPA”, that has the password. If you havent got it, you can still go to the 
BMPA website (bmpa.org), click on Sign In on the top, it will open a page 
where you need to enter your username and password. Click on Forgot 
Password and follow the process. You will get a link to reset the password.

How are the PS passes priced?

PS23 PASSES ONLY

For BMPA Members I4,500 + GST 

Members receive a special discount. To know more, email: memberships@bmpa.org

For non-Members I6,500 + GST 

NEW MEMBERSHIP COMBO OFFERS† 

BMPA Membership +  
PS Pass:

I14,000  I9,500 + GST (For printer category)
I19,000  I14,500 + GST (For all other categories)

† NOTE: For availing the NEW MEMBERSHIP COMBO OFFERS, email:  
memberships@bmpa.org

Organised by 

bmpa.org
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Print Summit or PS is BMPA’s annual ‘Knowledge 
Seminar’ organised since 2005. 

PS is undertaken by BMPA, as a unique effort to 
commemorate <Printers’ Day> which is instituted 
in memory of Johannes Gutenberg – the German 
inventor of the movable-type.

On scanning the  QR code, you can also access 
archives of sessions from previous editions of PS.

Your pass to PS* – gets you an entire day-worth of 
hospitality (breakfast, lunch and dinner) along with 
food for thought, enjoyable entertainment, multiple 
uber-premium raffle draws, a cool delegate kit, 
networking and chance to take away lots of new  
ideas forever. 

* Pricing and Discounts as published on website. GST payable at 
18% with ITC facility. BMPA-Members receive a special discount  
and can email: memberships@bmpa.org to know more.
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https://www.youtube.com/@TheBMPA
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